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Mr. Hicks sufrerea a eompoumi
fracture of the skull and was con--

- - n .1 . nr. 11a nr.lMHicks and Wifela Central Howell she is staying
with, her aunt, Mrs. Robert Juns. PERCY PORCUPINE fined in a nospuai i "WHO has been called for grand jury

duty at Dallas serving friday and
Tuesday. Miss Dorothy served on
tho grand Jury last year also.

vii. w ITItWa ramllTIM at f,PLAN POM
SCHOOL HERE

Mn. Hamilton is better known
her as Mrs. George Gash.

Russell LIchty and Dan Steffen
started Friday oa a hunting trip
to the Prinevllle country.

Will LIchty Is adding a ma-
chine shed to his farm buildings.

pis on pisSACRIFICE fJi 11 Moser Funeral
Back to Hubbard

After Accident
HUBBARD, Oct. 1 Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph Hicks, managers of
the Mae Marr store at Hubbard,
returned home Tuesday. They
were in a serious auto wreck a
few weeks ago near Dayton,
Wash.

wnue airs. -
hotel there. They were returning
from a vacation spent in Wash-
ington when the accident occured.

MACLEAY, Oct 1 Prune and
Evergreen picking Is completed in
and around Macleay. Ten pu-

pils registered at tho Macleay
school and the work Is well un-

der way.

To be This Morn
StLYRRTON. Oct. 1 The

BALTIMORE. Oct. 1 (AP)
Known to hia associate as

"the last of the old guard," along;

OKLAHOMA CITY. Oct 1.
(AP) Tonight children, you
will hear about the pranks of
Percy Porcupine, pining for the
pines of his native Colorado, and

T,0. S. C. Authorities Visit

In Salem; Aid Moving

State Flock

with Dr. Frederick H. Baetjer of
Johns Hopkins medical school.
Dr. Christian Deejea this week

funeral for Joseph Moser, who di-

ed at his home Tuesday morning,
will be held Thursday afternoon
at 2 p.m. from the Jack and Ek
man chapel with the Rev. W. O.
Livingstone officiating. Interment

how he succeeded in making his
is to giro an arm to his devotion ms ramto the hBailor and revealing of

will be made in the suvertonthe science of the Roentgen or
x-r- cemetery.

Already marked by a number Mr. Moser was one of
nloneera. havinz lived in the

twe days meeting the desired suc-
cess.

The poultry twines! and In-
terests have growa so mock ta
the Salem district in the past two
or three years that a need is now
felt for such meetings or schools
occasionally at Salem that the
poultrymen may hear discussed
new and improved methods of
poultry breeding and manage-
ment. It not being convenient for
many lo go to the college at Cor-val- lis

in quest of this informa-
tion. .

Members of the poultry depart-
ment at the college state that
they will be pleased to cooperate
witht he poultrymen of this dis-
trict in making such local meet-
ings interesting and instructive.
More will be announced about Sa-
lem's first poultry school aud
meeting later.

Knorr Goes to
Seattle Meeting

AURORA, Oct. 1 Rev. Alfred
Knorr is in Seattle where he is
attending the Pacific coast con-

ference of the American Luther-
an church. He will give an ad-
dress upon the Lutheran League
work, and will also deliver the
conference sermon. Mrs. HIcken
ef Longvicw, mother of Mrs.
Knorr will visit her daughter
during tile absence of her

Get Your Wood Now
Don't wait 'til winter comes.

All our wood is dry. Oak, old fir, and second growth.

Get your order in this week and save money.

Sllverton vicinity for over 70
years.

of operations, one- - of which took
a finger. Dr. Deetjen is one of a
long line of martyrs who bare un-

dergone operation after operation
as a result of dangerous expo-
sure to the rays, and then have

RATHER TO CORYALLIS
SILVERTON. Oct 1 Victor I

MARTIN BROS.
Sather, who has accepted a posi-

tion at Corvallla. Sather expects
to do some post graduate work at
Oregon State from which he is a

returned to their won wun me
courage of men who consider K
more Important than their own
lives.

The "last of the old .guard of

Prof. H. E. Cosby, ponltry ex-

tension specialist, and Prof.
Frank Knowlton. poultry hus-

bandman, at the Oregon State
College, were In Salem yesterday,
superintending the moving and
housing of the state poultry flock
In its new quarters at the peni-
tentiary annex farm, formerly the
boys' training school. They fa-

vored the Northwest Poultry
Journal at The Statesman office
with visit and stated that the
new quarters is as improvement
over the old Quarters in that the
site Is high, and rolling affording
the best of drainage and sanitary
conditions.

It Is announced that a one or
two days poultry school will be
held Ik Salem the coming early
winter and Profs. Cosby and
Knowlton were pleased with the
Idea sad volunteered their co-o- p

eratioa and services to make the

P
So. 12th Teleionojgraduate. He left for his new po-

sition Saturday.ten has been applied to Dr. Deet

nostalgia known.
Porcupines, almost any natural

history student will tell you. are
not noted for their' vocal volume,
so when Percy found himself
parked In a crate in the car of
Leo Olondin, Lincoln park zoo
keeper last night ho had to think
and think as to how ho eould
make his predicament public.

At last be had it. He gnawed
through a slat of hia crate, but
found that ateel sides and glass
doors of a sedan do a prison
make. So Percy sat down, on the
steering wheel to think some
more. On the steering wheel was
the horn button, and the horn
squawked loud and long.

Percy repeated the treatment
and irate neighbors ef Blondln,
at well as the too keeper start-
ed oat in search of tho disturb-
ance's eaose. Eventually they
came to Percy, bouncing bwily
on tho button. But his plaints
were futile. And if yon ever come
to Lincoln park, children, yon
can see Percy in his cage, quiet-
ly quivering his ouills.

CALLED ON JURY DUTY
ZEN A, Oct 1 Miss Dorothy

Shepard, eldest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R. C Shepard ef Zen

QUITO. Ecuador, Oct 1
(AP) President Isldro Ayora
last evening consented to remain
in office until expiration ot his
term, August SI, 1932.

His position bolstered by pub-li-e
and private manifestations of

confidence, the chief executive
sent to congress a brief note say-
ing that, at their behest, ho had
reconsidered his resignation, of-
fered last night, and would fill
out his term.

His action followed a day dor-la-x
which pressure ot every sort

had keen brought to bear upon
bins not to quit the presidency.
Congress last night refused to
accept ali reeogaation and eivU-te- a

and military committees
cembUed with that body today
m urging necessity of his recon-
sidering his withdrawal from
nubile life.

With the exception of the so-
cialist party ail shades of polit-
ical opinion gathered to support
Of the president, attesting their
belief In him and their confi-
dence that with the premier,
Julio Moreno, removed from the
cabinet the future of the admin-
istration was assured.

jen and Dr. Baetjen because bo
many of their predecessors among
the early students of the compar-
atively new science have gives,
their lives.

A dozen times Dr. Deetjen has
been under the knife previously.
He wonld have been even more
seriously affected, according to
Dr. Alexis MeGlannaa. who will
perform the last operation, had
he failed to take preventative

Miss -- Helen Goodwin will use Elsinore
Canned Goods exclusively at The States-

man Cooking School
Dunsmuir, Calif.

Woman Guest at
Central Howellrip Reserve Seats $1.00

Now On Sale
for IT. S. Marine Band

In Salem Monday, Oct. II
at Burnett Bros. Jewelry

Store

CENTRAL HOWELL, Oet. 1
Mrs. Hamilton of Dunsmufr,
Calif., came no last week with

NKKDHAMS VISIT DAUGHTER
BAGLE CREST, Oct. 1 Rev.

and Mrs. J. B. Needbam of Cor-vall- is,

were recent guests of their
daughter and son-tn-Ia- w, Mr. and
Mrs. W. I. Cox.

her small son, Billy, to attend to
matters of business here. WhilejySalem's Own Brand

US

TnkiCelebrated Throughout tho West
Without question .... a remarkable opportunity to

Save Money on Timely Merchandise

Highest Quality Canned
Fruits and Vegetables

grocers throughout the WillametteBetter feature and recommend ELSIN-
ORE BRAND because these products are se-
lected by and packed expressly for Oregon
consumers in the most modern, sanitary fac-
tories in America and because quality is
absolutely and unqualifiedly guaranteed
from the orchard or garden to your table.

BRAND is put up on aELSINORE of the finest canned fruits and
vegetables and are preferred by discrimin-
ating housewives wherever they are avail-
able. We are proud to present these choice
foodstuff under "Salem's Own Brand."

. Seethe .

Interesting Elsinore
Display at the

COOKING SCHOOL

Willamette Grocery

Company
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

On sale at all

UNITED PURITY STORES

BO
SILK

DRESSES
The very newest m fan
colors and styles. One
and two-pie- ce dresses at

Men's Wool
Shirts

Any wool or part
wool shirt carries a
20 per cent discount
during Breier Days.90 and $.505

REVOLUTIONARY
READJUSTMENTS

You have all heard something about
the revolutionary readjustments tak-
ing place in the production field, up-
setting all old standards for price.
Manufacturers seeking quick turns are
ready to make large price sacrifices.
Breier made a big bid for this mer-
chandise ... we demanded tho mar-
ket's lowest . . . we got it . . . and now
we are passing the profits along to
you.

LET BRETEB HELP YOU SAVE
MOBS DURING BBEIE& DATS

Every value offered must do Its pari
toward making Breier Days famous
throughout the west
BREIER DAYS are days when we
even break our own famous record for
setting values.

DOVT MISS ITt

WASH
DRESSES

Made In Oregon at our
own dress factory. Tho
colors are fast

$.00 and $.M

MEN'S
SUITS

AS wool and wen tail-

ored. A good value a
$39X0 Now Only

$16.75

Thursday Friday 'Saturday

New ideas . . . new recipes . . . new short cuts
. . . you'll find out all about them at the Cook-
ing School, starting today.

One of the most valuable things you'll learn
(if you don't know it already) is the import-
ance of using FISHER'S BLEND BRAND
FLOUR wherever the finest results are want-
ed. FISHER'S BLEND BRAND FLOUR will
be used exclusively throughout the school. It
was the choice of Miss Helen Goodwin be-
cause of its uniformly high quality and perfect
suitability for cake and pastries as well as
bread.

Sift your flour . . the more you
sift it the better the results.

MARKET DRUG STORE
C. L. Wellman, Registered Pharmacist

"In The Market"
Every Day Cut Prices

Boys waterproof Shoes $2.69

Boys' Play Suits .69e

Men's Riding Breech ....$1.98

Boys' Hightopa $3.9$

Shakerknit Sweaters ..$6J0

Ladies' Rayon Hose 49e

RAYON
BEDSPREADS

A real novel design
worked in stripes of
brocaded rayon and
plain rayon insets
Scalloped on all sides:

A $5.00 value

$2.98

LADIES'
COATS

These should sell at
$25.00 to $50.00 but
our price is only

1675 10 39
50c Tar
Shampoo ...

$1.50 Lydia
Pinkham's .

39c

$1.25
Infants' AH Wool Sweater 98e

$1.20 Sal
Hepatica

$1.50
Petrolager

$1.00
LJsterina

$1.20 Bromo
Selteer

.98c
$1.25

89c

98c

.39c

$1.00 Reversible Com
Boys' Moleskin BLAZERS

About tho snappiest looking garment you ever
saw. la brilliant colors with contrasting bind-
ings that outBno every edge. BasUo knit bot-
tom. A $L2S tains. $1 n
Sixes S to S 3J..Oi

Men's All Wool BLAZERS
Featuring this 100 wool, heavy
weight, roomy garment. Very sturdy
construction Of fQ
Onry , tP&VO

plexion
Mirrors 65c

50c JergenY
Lotion

Albums

75c
$1.00 Photo
fancy covers,
50 pages Men's PURE WOOL SOX

Made of pure wool yarn, in white and
buff colors. Reinforced top. OA.

BLANKETS
Part wool, 72x84, double, dQ QfJ
4Vi lbs., $6.00 value $eeO I

70x80 Double Blankets $21
Bull Doe Bottle OQ.
Caps, 12 dozen aWC A 50& value for;

A POPULAR REFRAIN....Columbia Lunch Kit
complete with $1.39bottle Breier Day8 are here again

Our new low prices cheer again
You'll buy at them and say again
Breier days are here again!

38c
44c
60c

49c
25c

43c
39c
89c

50c Phillips
Milk Magnesia

60e I

Danderine

$1.00 Cod
Liver Oil

75c Heavy
Mineral Oil

50c Listerine
Shaving Cream

50c Ipana
Tooth Paste .
50c Pebeco or
Pepsbdent

$1.00
Ovaltine

FKEB
New Gillette

Razor
with Blade

with Colgate's
Shaving Cream

or
&r

Palmolive Shaving
Cream Tone in on

KOMO, Seattle35c

r
DEPT. STORES jf

IN THB.VVBST J
at

Hundreds of
ther Bargain

Boys Not Listed

3 Big Days
of Inten-
sive Selling:Prescriptions and Photo Work

FREE DELIVERY
141 North Commercial St.


